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Swine flu clinic 
to give vaccine

By DON 
Scribe 

Swine flu

KOPF[ftAKO
M « ^ (

arevaccinations 
coming to this campus.

A clinic wifi be set up in the 
Student Center Social Boom. 
Sylvia i t  Lane, ItN . and head 
t f  toe HitoltoCtotor laid . A date 
for the clinic has not been iet. 
t  There will be no charge for the 
vaccination. The vaccine itself 
is-'frier ,,

According to Nurse Lane, 
other expenses will be paid for

Health Department. She thinks 
the clinic wiU be equipped to 
handle tbotit * ^  people.

Information will be available

swine fluoffice in Wilton, Nurse 
Lanexaai4.

Most of the students, faculty 
and staff members who desire 

w i f ig i v e n  the 
monovalent strain of vaccine.

The m onovalent vaccine 
contains only the A-New Jersey 
strain of flu. This protects the

recipient against the type of flu 
f la t was prevalent last whiter. |

For: extra protection, those 
over age SO or with chronic 
illnesses such as diabetes, will'':: 
be given the bivalent s type. 
This contains both the A-New
Jersey  and the A-Victorian
types of virus slid will protect 
the recipient against both these 
types of Qu.

Those who are allergic to eggs 
or who have colds at the time of 
the rlinto will not be given the

No vaccine wiB be given to 
children Under age 17, since 
doctors have not decided If the 
vaccine will be effective tot Chil
dren. *

recommends th ii e y c r y ^  get 
the vaccine. There may be a 
slight reaction to ^yihbL^X he’ 
said, but because a dead virus is 
used in the vaccine, one does not 
•jdEtea flu. •

Nurse Lane said a special gun 
will be used to administer the 
vaccine, although in some

ROTC to become

Today’s Army wiB pieafeiybe 
getting up m write program 
here a t UB. '* i}
cases, syringes wiU be Hied.

“It’s Ml new to everyone,” rite 
said. “I  don’t  know much about 
it. From what I understand, it’s 
quite a piece of machine.” 

Volunteers will be working in 
the clinic and registered nurses 
will probably be administering 

I the vaccine, Nurse '1i*ne 'sSW ..

‘ established throughout the 
country. t

In Bridgeport, the clinics will 
be only for tboseoverage 80 or 

^  with chronic illnesses. ’
The idea tor the University’s 

clinic came whbn the regional 
swine fluoffice contacted Presi
dent Leland Miles, S iL c^

Trend not seen h ere.^ ^
Reporters influence

By STEVE McGETTIGAN 
. jv^ggl Scribe Staff >s , *

Shorty after Washington Post 
reporters  Bob Woodward and 
Car) Bernstein uncovered the 

|  W atergate scandal* journalism 
schools were- reportedly 
-swamped with applicants. But 

. that trend has not been keen
'iM ik * w*

Dr. Howard Jacobson, chair
man of 4he journalism depart- 
m eet said since last year th e ; 
application rate  of students §J 
interested in journalism has 

J  remained abort the same. ->? 
Jacobson said there is no real 

way of measuring the popular- 
I  ity of this school. “We provide a 

sm all college experience,”
. Jacobson said. Jacobson said 

this school offers a great deal of 
faculty and student contact. 
Students can also keep in touch 
with those already In the field. 

“This makes us different,”
' -M Jacobson said.

Although the number of appli
can ts hasn’t i changed, the 
number of actual paid apph- 

m ; cants has.
Jacobson said toe department 

had to accept fewer students 
this year and attributes this to 

> lim ited spaces to the North hall 
newsroom.

Another reason Jacobson said 
was the need for new faculty 
member*.

While there is a lim it to the 
number of applicants that am  
enter a journalism school, there 
is also a lim it to the number of 
jobs available by fR*dudtes.

A Labor Department report, 
which surveys job prospects 
over toe nest 10 years, projects 
onpty 2300 slots for newspaper 
reporters annually.

L ast y ea r alone 13,000 
students earned journalism

like professionals. “ They get a 
gm w  of worth and they are 
respected,*’ he added.

i i

The University of Connecticut has approached this 
University recently suggesting the establishment of a Reserve 
Officers Training Core (ROTC) program, according l( |f till 
Allen, assistant to President Leland Miles * - 

, The program is being stressed primarily as. a means of a t
tracting more students to this University and-to provide^addi- 
tional career opportunities for both male and female'students., 
Allen said. ' jki> - * 1 ‘

The University of Connecticut came to President Miles last 
year in hopes of Parting a program by next fall

A previous attempt was made in I960 to initiate such a 
program, but the plan was halted due to student unrest caused in 
part by continuing U.S. involvement in Cambodia.

Allen said  sincethen  toe entire ROTC program has 
changed. There is now a minimum of traditional basic n ilitary 
drills.

If tbe University Senate approvesaRUTC program, the 
army and ROTR want to ertertojto anagreement a lto  Miles, 
who will be accorded toe ultimate’ decision.

Miles is reportedly strongly in favor of .such a program 
“’ ThC'ROTC rep ro g ram  would work like this.

1. The voluntary program would be initiated on a trial basis 
and the Untversity hopks to eh ttn  t&TMudents within two years 

L  Any m ajor would be eligible to t enrollment into the plan. 
S. Q u ss-re ^ ra tio n  with Sacred Heart and Fairfields 

Universities is a distinct .possibility
The course involves up to ten academic credits.
If selected into toe advanced RQtC program, three credit 

courses would be offered. Summer camp would be m andaton 
and $100 monthly would be granted to Senior ROTC particip-

During the senior year. the student would apply for service 
. in too military branch bfhischoice.

The course could start by next fall and will he proposed 
before' the University Senate by November

Under theplhn, the Department of M ilitary Science would 
be boused within toe University College. -

Alien said monetary contributions and subsidies to the 
i.University of Bridgeport would bO miirdmal.

is just a word’

In  an effort to fight the defi
cient job market fee journalism 
departm ent here tries to  get 
students into a work experience 
program while they are a t
tending school.

Butonly Id percent of the to ta l: 
number of students are involved 
in the p rog ram .^ ,

Jacobson said work exper
ience programs are difficult to 
come by.

"We don’t accept internship 
or co-op program s unless toe 
students get p a id ; o r san e  
amount of to o n #  is offered in 
Ueu of pay such as travelling 
expenses,” Jacobson explained.

Jacobson said in this program 
the students are treated mow

Happy Chapincameto Harvey Hubbell gymnasium last Sunday to parians one ml 
America's finest concerts with that true Chapin style of story line lyrics. Story so page
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A B C  Record ing  A rtis ts  
on Shelter Records

Conveniently
Located

B tM M eo d lw H aU

OFFERING 
THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

. N ew spapers p p ';-;' 
M agazines 
S tationery  
C igarettes

S r o o e r l ^ \ ^ ^ ’,'iV^
Candy

OPEN EV ER Y  DAY 
# 11 A.M.-H P.M.

POP'S VARIETIES
l«S Main St.Y ourD orm  i S

678  STATE St BR ID G EPO R T
SO* CH»RGE_FOR DELIVERY-PER ORDER-NO MINIMUA

CUTond 
KEEP BY 
YOUR 

PHONE
H P ' 666o  /

> .‘A til'V  MllT-VTi'i 11.4yor>!>,
3-TIIE SCRIBK-OC TOBER 14. HWfi

Committee
By MARCIA BI RF1.

Campus Information Center 
Coordinator Marilyn Gordon is 
chairman of a committee that is 
working td forth M iddle 
M anagem ent, a group 
representing certain University 
personnel

Gordon said the concept 
leading to the idea of Middle 
M anagem ent Is equal 
representation  for everyone 
from all areas of the University.

“There’s the staff council to.

to re p re se n t
represent the staff and others, 
such as the Dean’s Council,” 
Gordon . . said . “ Middle 
Management will include those 
people not represented by a 
council.”

The S teering  Com m ittee, 
which Gordon how heads, began 
in August, with an open-ended 
reception and the presentation 
of various ideas.

According to Gordon, the 
reception was given by 
President Leland Miles, who

open  i ate
7 DAYS l 
A WEEK I

introduced the idea of having a 
Middle Management Group.

“So far, the Committee has 
met only once, but we will keep 
meeting until we can draw up : 
some guidelines, have elections, 
and establish a more formal 
m ethod of rep resen ta tion .” 
Gordon said.

There are nine other mem
bers on the Steering Committee 
representing many areas on 
campus.

“We are trying rig it how to 
determine the various areas 
that would fall into Middle 
Management. This is stfnething 
President Miles feels fci im 
portant.” Gordon said„

The other members of the 
com m ittee includes M arcia 
Bueii, ifovitard ^ iie sy : 
Harris, Jerry  Rolnik, Eileen 
McMahbn, JetTy : Tlano, i d  
Walton, Phil Yurecka, Anthony 
Tubed and Raymond Vlader.

A l t h o u g h  M i d d l e  
Management is not yet a reality, 
Gordon is optim istic..

“ It’s still in its formative 
stages, but our meetings are 
open forums with plenty of 
discussion,” Gordon said.

»
8 hr. black & 

whiteprocessing

SWOPItfTUOtoillW
21*9 Slick Rock Turnpike 

;'X. FeiffMd. *•**>

n e w s l b r i e f s
Tisdale to speak on candidacy

The sociology department' and faculty are extending an 
invitation to all those .interested in meeting y ill}, (harles 
Tisdale, recent Democratic prim ary candidate for 4th 
Congressional District (Fairfield Countyt and executive 
director of Bridgeport’s Action for Bridgeport ComnuniU 
Development Agency -

Tisdale will speak o<n the tope, “ Reflections on -Black 
Candidacy” a t 8 p.m. Wednesday,Oct.19, in the Student < enter. 
Rooms 207-209. .. - -5

Veterans eligible for benefits
Veterans who need finahcial aid to continue full time 

schooling under the GI bfll’may be eligible for increased benefit 
payments under the Veterans Administration's VA “v ork- 
study” program.

VA officials pointed out eligible veterans may earn up to 
y a s  per sem ester by working a maximum of 250 hours for the 
VA under this program.

Veterans interested in further information about the VA 
work-study program should contact the VA regional office 
which maintains their records.

campus calendar
TODAY : -

EUCHARIST CELEBRATION i t  . 
noon in the Ntwmin Center.

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY ' 
TEAM v»r'!K tNG'S COLLEGE 
AWAY, beginning e t 3<P«. '

SCRIPTURE a t  tk# Newman 
Center starting at 5 p.m.
... PHONATHON-FALL 1974 gets 
underway'it 4 p.m .to 9 p.m. etCOrt-. 
right Hall. ,  ,

A meeting Of the UE CHESS CLUB 
will fake place a t 7:js p.m. in the 
Student Center -Room- 207-209.

The. ,r ' WAY BIBLICAL 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP .begins 
at 8:30 Ran; lit the student - Center 
Room 201. * !• -y ' y--'.y '

THE FINE ARTS IN THE COM
MUNITY, a lecture series by David 
and Josephine Barnett, starts a t 7:30

* p.m. in the Arts and Humanities 
(AS,H) building, i

A preview performance of MY 
BROTHER SAM IS DEAD wilt be 
presented at 8 p.m. ln the Martens 
Theater.

The CtNEMA pE P A R T 'M w kt' 
will show the film RED DESERT 
beginning at 8:30 p.m. in ALH,

• Room 807. m »  )
THE ' ’CARRIAGE - HOUSE 

COFFEE HOUSE Witl present the 
movie, PR ISONE R OF SECOND 
.AVENUE.-Ari-a.infe»#a i M ^ ^ g f e

THE WOMEN'S GYMNASTIC

mam
. Thousands of Topics

Send for your up-to-date. 160- 
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to  cover postage and 
handling.
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

11322 IDAHO A V E.,# 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 

: <2131 477-8474
Ourresoerch papers ate sold for 

- research purposes only.

T h e re  I S  m d iffe re h e e !!!

LSAT - ORE
| | fe  PREPARATION COURSE 
CLASSES STARTING POR DEC. EXAM

|jSP CAtL# -:' ' ’ _  , T , , ;
m m m

»  S S I - ’•’.i.i.r  TEST MEPMMTISN 1
SKCI4USTS SINCE IBM

Caff Toff Free (outside N X . S tate) *00 221-9840 
For

Affiliated Centers in Major U. S. Cities

TEAM wllipractlce la the gym from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m Alt Interested women 
are urged to ettend practices.
'WSfiSj . pRlDAY;:.jp-;!y'--';

ROGERIAN ENCOUNTER 
CROUP WORKSHOP WfNi Mlftruc- 
♦of Lawrence Meyers gets underway 
e t e e.m. to 1 p.m..In the. Student 
Center Room 209. . '■ ,5?/-

» # E * F F C O U N C IL  TAG AND 
CRAFT SALE begins a t 11 e.m. to 2 
p.mv in tha rear of the Student 
Canter, outdoors, f

What would a Friday afternoon be 
without the famous TGIF PARTY 
with ail mixed drinks and beer 
priced at $.75? Come,and see for 

■ - yourself in- - the - Stwtont \ Center 
Faculty- Lounge and Reeding Room 
beglnnin#. iff 3 p .m .'

scb o d  will • present the turn 
POUR MUSKETEERS starting at S 
p.nt. -in the Student Center Social 
Room. Admission Is Si with a UBIO
and $1.25 without.

MY BROTHER SAM IS DEAD, a 
thoator production, raises Its curtain 
at B p.m. in the Martens Theater. 

SATURDAY
A MANAGEMENT ACCOUNT

ING WORKSHOP will be given at 9
e.m. to 4 p.m, M: Mand*vil1* Hail 
Room 103.

A MUSIC PREPARATORY DIVI
SION ChNCEAT, directed by Rubl 
Vlfem*»i, e«N;begm at 1 p.m. In the

THE UB SOCCER TEAM will take 
on HARTWteK COLLEGE at a 2 
g.m. away game.

EUCHARIST CELEBRATION at 
4:30 pSb. in fhe; Newman-Canter.

THE CINEMA GUILD will 
present THE CONVERSATION 
starting at 8 p.m. in A AH Room 117.

MY BROTHER SAM IS DEAD, a 
theater production Will gat under- 
way at t  p.m. In the Martens 

< Theater. .. . ’, ;  :v':
'.>"STARLITE BOWLING In the 

Student Center at 9 p.m. to closing. 
; .y '  SUNDAY

, MASS will be celebrated at 11 a.m. 
and 9p.m . in the Newman Canter.

ANNUAL ART DEPARTMENT 
FACULTY EXHIBIT OPENING 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. In tho AfcH 
Carlson Gallery.

THE .CARRIAGE HOUSE 
COFFEE HOUSE wilt present PRI
SONER OF S6CONO AVENUE 
begMning at 3 p.m.

AUDITIONS FOR MAME Will 
taka place at 7:30 p.m. In the Mar- 

\ tens ^R ep la r,lR M B a^M p N fe rr 
THE CON VE RS AT I ONi spon- 

. sored by the CINEMA GUILD, will 
be featured e t S p.m. in ARH Room
ii». w p ’ 4hjw > , f S r i^

SCBOD proeonte the FOUR 
MUSKETEERS a f f  p.m. In the Stu
dent Center Social Room Admission 
Is St with a  U B ID and $1.25 without.

Thera wilt be a  meeting of the 
WHAlR CLUB tonight of 8 p.m. In 
Bodlne 141.

MONDAY
THE WAY I BIBLICAL RE

SEARCH f e l l o w s h ip  moots at 8 
p.m. in the Student Center Room 201.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANI
ZATION will meet at ’5p,m - et the 
Interfatth Center . 1

7SHI



provides a lot of working op- aJ 
portunities for these students.’ ^  

Dermody said as long as the fl
U niversity o tters financial s
programs enabling students to ««
work, it should provide the 
transportation tor them if the ^  
job requires they; work off jjjP
cam pus/ I

" It’S also a Safety pereaution. g  
because some areas of the city ?  
are rough and the maxi-van ® 
helps students get to and from a  
campus safety from their-jobs.- .« 
Dermody said. »•

Student assistantshlps differ jb  
from college wdrk-siudy m t te ^ W  
the studen tV  earn ings •«»*■■■# 
'applied inwards their tuitiort,^ | | ;  
but in work-stUdy. earnings are -j| 
paid directly to students.

Dermody said  students a  
needing jobs anytime during the |  
year eoqjd be placed off 
pus, evert if /th e y  a r e n o t  §  
receiving regu lar |

"LOW ON SPIRITS
(f| l§ J  FIEUN .BLUE ^ # 51̂

SEE RAtPHAHD LOU."
s* <. . - ■ ' m  IL r Vina f

From Lou & Ralph

LAFAYETTE .SP IR lfi!
The heme of one-stop shopping 

"Taps, kegs, ice and fine winwseieefion

L o c a t e d :  W a r r e n  A r c a d e  

N e x t  t o  U n i v e r s i t y  S q u a r e

University aid.
Its kheels I-s f  This purpleandw hlte maxf-van wilt soon 

in motion 
m edia., »
According -do Mtchadi ‘ Der? 

mody, director of financial aid« 
operations should’ Start" this 
week, with the maxi-vain 
m aking ;‘s tp ^ /^ ^ ^  
morning, a t riobfiv .afftt ‘irt' the 
evening to dropjrt^ and'ploS dp  
work-study students; .

Dermody said, the maxi-van 
has been used steadily since the. 
summer. In between the stops it 
wilt make for the work-study 
students, the van will be utilised 
during the dayandOrtweekepds

The University Theatre Presents 
Tile World Prerniere Of A ^ ew P la y

students by transporting them 
to families they live with in the 
area, Dermodj? said., -' >. t.. |

Dermody said, Jhe use pf the*
maxi-van fulfills the qeecfc of 

: the work-study -studepts. but it

l^ $ tu tte fits ' theirtseives d » w  
tfie v h ^  Derirtody said., “Our 
w ork-study tobnies in crease  
when we send students off 
campus to work, and Bridgeport

s t a g e d . b y , .  f . a a - £  . • ,  i  . ...

THE AWARD-WINNING BROADWAYDI RECTOR

A D A P T E D  F O R  THE S T A G E  B y | t f ^ U D E N T

ALEXANDER KULCSAR

Based On The Novel By James 
Christopher CottierOf fh e  History Department

P E R FO R M A N C E S : O C TO BER  14 ,15 ,18  
CURTAIN TIME:. 8:00 P.M. '

|  TICKETS O N  SALE AT THE THEATRE BOX OFFICE AT *3,50 
WITH SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS AN D  SENIOR CITIZENS,

A University Theatre Production, Ward Taytor Executive Producer

OPENING DECEMBER 9tb —  M AM E 
Season Subscriptions Still Available

P h o n e : 576*43^9 f a r  In fo rm a tio n

Purpleandwhite onwheels
pro&dd^lvjB H H  |

.OCTOBER 14, IS7B-TIIK SCH1BK-3 
» f»T

By MARCIA BUREL 
Scribe Staff

U niversity students who 
p artic ip a te  irt the federal 
college w ork-study program  
will soon be able td en joy the 
services p ro rtd td b ^ th e jp tf^  
and white Dodge Maxi-Vanr-The - 
Maxi-Vim will be  ■ u s e d 'to  
transport students who workoff 
cam pus to th e ir jobs in 
B ridgeport and surrounding

fo r groups who wish to rent it for 
off campus excursions. Der- 
imody said. Reservations must 
be made with Alan Mosman of 
buildings and grounds,-who is 
the supervisor of the van's
.actiyitieB^

“In between the regular stops 
it m akes,.. we can drop off 
students who wish to go to
Lafayette Plaza, and we c£n 
accom m odate in ternational

ARA revises menu
M arina Dining Hall has studen ts1 enjoyed having

pretgels. potato chips and 
cookies along with their meals.

The Italian line will soon lx* 
replaced with*.a combination 
line of various entrees, which 
wilt change periodically.

fo r donut lovers. ARA wiB he 
purchasing a donut machine. 
Students can: watch the donuts 

coatianed on page 5

%
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« iimwJc the undergraduate full-time Student (nunctl

Have you ever wondered why human beings 
are born just to suffer and then die? If you ever 
had a thought like this, read on. The only answer 
I've ever found (although a philosophy m ajor 
may argue the point) is that somebody cared. 
The only possible justification for the existence 
of anything is  simply that somebody Cared 
enough! lo e re s fe !•*»«? it  "V;. .

Now* you ask yourself. “ How can this m orse!of 
information reflect on my life here at good ole 
UB?“ By using the age-old technique of Soeratir 
logic, w*e can learn a great ileal about our 
hallowed institution of learning. H our prem ise is 
everything exists because sompbody cared <and 
the University is something), then, logically, our 
conclusion is somebody cared about UB. And our 
conclusion is c o r r e c t . v v r

People like Charles A. Dana. Alfred V. Bodine. 
and of course, that m aster of entertainment 
himself. P.T. Bam im . who donated his estate so

that this institution could have a  campus care. 
They *11 f«*t dud duality education was worth the 
tim e and vast sums of money they poured into 
tips sinking ship we so fondly call a university.

What would those founding hither* find if they 
ever came beck to see the growth their “child”
has made? And what would they feel when they
found out that in the year of 1*7* their “child" 
was dying of a  malignant tumor called 
administration”?

I’m sure by now you’re  probably thinking, 
“who is this loud mouth who so slanderously 
attacks our trusted atfaninistratioo? Who does he
n«w,ic he Is?" Weil, ITlieU  you who I am , I  am 
merely a  humble student who hiss watched this 
administration lor lour years make blunder 
after blunder in the name ef “balancing the 
books:” I

IT- if.

:By Harlan Cooper
the administration, to drop the football team 
when that was aB the student body had to give 
them resembling school spirit? Or do you really 
think it is right to advertise equality far all and 
then fire Professor Robinson, one of the jew 
blade instructors we have? And 1 still cannot 
figure out, nor can anyone explain to me, why 
Dr. Sherman of die Psychology Department had 
to be filed when no one else is qualified to teach 

; his courses and also, the psychology department 
haSofteof thehighest productivity levels of the 
college? H ie list of atrocities thrown at the
students is endless. Those of you who have been 

. !m rf 1
talking about. Those of you .ju st starting your 
glorious career a t the University will find out all 
too quickly that if anybodyeereeabw l thefeture 
of educatisu a t the University of Bridgeport, 
they definitely do not reside at Wafcfcrmere Hall.

Simons-

developed a list o« goals ior me jw r  w w  •”  -------
m ittee formed during the Student leadership ftrtreat.

These ideas were only developed as far as listing them - that 
' is," theyw eren’t  discussed at any great length. As a m em ber of 
Council. I'm  wondering what the next steps are for these ideas 
Obviously,} am not a  member of the committee. More impor- 
t^ ly i th e  mUibtudeiviR On th^com m lttee aretbeue classified as
student leaders. . • i / j  JL

This leads me to the core of-this commentary: what about
know Vhat’s  rsing

on?- P  ^  m llF ^ p lf  5 1̂#  i ’v «
I could raise my questions privately and get n y answers t he 

same w iy but I prefer to  ask them puMidy. This way I hop** to 
generate more questions by the general student body to bring to 
our now near-empty meetings.

One of the ideas listed last weds deals w ith communications 
i'Theldee': to  institute * student fonHn.Rm>entber.tWside« hBs 
only been formulated and is subject to change as il ls morrfUDy

: T t t  k ru w  w ndd convene once a  montl) and have repre
sentatives from the various cluba and organisations on can pi» 
Discussions would be held, ideas relayed directly to ( oundl and. 
topyftmyfih* »t of d ti —t Bsmiouoteatlqn between iqgqrti
and tt* .gpqp*  w tfd  increase. ^  ’ %

J k  i  brtieve* th is $  |  valuable idea in many way*. It is of ut 
most importance tluifive represent what the student body is and 
to do this we need input. We could get Some of this input at these 
forums. ,*„ 1 „

OUr Student Council meetings have the notorious reputation 
of being boring. Also, they are often looked at as, a farce If 

i would give my opinion on these charges hut th a t isn’t my 
aim  now. What I*m looking for are ideas on how we can better 
the commimicaUons and  V ith that better represent our body

l>0ttl Simons is »  junior jaurnalism major and Student 
% Comma vice peealdeot: ;

commen
the scribe
E i t i M l i M  M in k  >. I d )

MANAOtMO WtMTOa "
CllW wlCk KDITlON EDITOftS. >.*"gsssr-L*wl* Mark

- v r • 3 ebrt****) ,<• ta
c o e v  e d i t o r s
CibRi McDonald 
Kathy KatttM

. CU LTU R E eOtTOS  
Mark Lamback

CIRCULATION MANAORR  
- Hal TaRtar .

ILLUSTRATOR*  
jaha Rarfclhsan 

Julia ChalaH
STARR ,

Dannit BvRaa, LaaaarRa Calaa, Mary Dar*ay. Ratty 
Kalty. Daaaa KarL Ram Lucia. Mary Malt. Mika Rlttar,
Stayhan Rybak, Ju aa Saaas, Rabart Raya*. Chary I 
Yaaosy, Luanna otaaaa. Slava MtOattliaa , Stava Var- 
malavicb, Martla Oraa*ki. Cllaaa Mutvay, Jaaaaa 
Rasta raiia, stiiat Harab. M ika Makar, CUM CaaRy. H at 
Laaskarry. Stava namara, Marla Raath, Stuart KataaH 
an* Chrl* tan. ; | ||j| ~ <

a o v c r t i s i n o  STARR: Marla Raath. Oattt Siman*. Ratrt T***"?* 
t S i r n N  H*.., O ar. k rtk . karkara C a b - .  LI*. Omatt. 
Carat Marraw. Mika Rataaaba.
Asst. ARv. Maaaaar . Maria Raath
CIRCULATION STARR: Mary Dorsay. M a  RlebarR*.

RabiithaR an TuasAayt aaR Tbur*Rayi aurin* tba *cbaM year IK M ' 
durina anatn and vacation par MR* by staRaats at tb . Uh.vwjlty al, 
bridaepert. Subscription rata*: U  par academic year. Second class 
postaae paid at *r*RARA»* Caaa. Tba Scriba it written an- -dita. by 
students at 2M univarsity Ava. RriRReRert, Conn MM2; (. »  
or (102) S7S-4MI.

This isn’t a  “Denr Abby” letter, or e fep eer 
Editor” . H its is * ‘H ear Mary”  lettey*!! “Dear 
Mary MoU” tetter, to be exact-* V 

Forgive me, Mary. I don’t even know you. And, 
in spite of the fact that we’ee m ehdpis of the 
sam e grow ing and  illustrious Jeum alism  
Department (that ooe’s for you. Dr. d.!v we’ve 
never exchanged glances, let alone ideas. But 1 
couldn’t supress the need to  write my reaetten tar 
your Scribe Commentary that depicted th e re o f  

1 a reporter.
Mary, HOW COULD YOU? Afteo you stated 

your intention to d e a r up misconception* and 
f|l«>  people have abort reporters, you
went ahead and reinforced another etereotype- 
tbat reporters are  male! ^

I enjoyed die first few paragraphs of « e  
commentary, (ft’s  always refreshing to read
anecdotal pieces about your interest* or; i» this
case, your professhml

Bul ill your list of tfee rcollties in ®
reporter, “ ...going bald..." was the first hint that 
you were about to violate whai I think is 
becoming a general understanding in our society 
today—women can do it, ted!

When I readied the fifth paragraph 'th e  one

By Pam Cardillo
that describes^ day in the life of *  reporter that 
h>g)ng by “reacbing for his daily ration of cof
fee...” ) f  was letdow n. As I continued. I was 

, tempted to toss your commentary into a pile of
aAvMt literature I’ve been crtlecHng te w e
someday I need to line the bottom of a bird cage 

Please don't take this the wroog way. Mary 
The story was am u$l|g rt»d Pm w aeybur p - 
tentkuis. w ere good. But it reaHy bothered me to 
see Owt peofde s|Hl think In genders when it 
comes to  tasks and professions especially the 
one that I’m abort to enter, come May.

This is not to infer that men aren’t facing the 
same obstacle. A few males in Nursing and 

. Dental Hygiene m art know what Fm saying. 
Maybe if the commentary had included a male 

by-line, I.would have excused it a t ’’typical” , 
(and stUl thrown it in  with the bird cage bot
toms!) But there 's really no excusing this one. 
Nope. Not this time.

You seem I® have a  rough idea of the perils of a 
reporter»M ary, But I ttenk that a s  your “shallow 
experience of becoming one” deepens, you w ill 
»iy»v>ri««e any attompts to include women in 
people’s  conception of journalists in our time. 

ivmmt Cardillo is a senior Journalism major)



Freshmen questionaire
By Linda Conner 

Scribe Staff
A questionnaire to access 

freshman victors on Ortentatiou 
Week is curren tly  being 
distributed in English classes, 
according to Sal Masteigoie, 
director of student activTO^l 

H ie seven day orientation 
program is given each year to 
fam iliarise new and transfer 
students with the campus, to

conduct placemen t tests.-Hold 
advisor-advisee meetings, and 
to register the students.„--

This year, Orientation was 
organized by Pat Cocdiiarella. 
manager of the Carriage House

On a  9M99 a day budget. 
C o c c h ia r e lla  o v e rs a w  > 
everything from  bringing 
volunteers to campus three to 
four days before Orientation 
began to m aking su re  a

R eview  & relax in  m ath
A math workshop for students 

who either want to review math 
for figure study or wish to
reduce th^p iN «rived  anxieties
towards’ matt) was initiated 
Octdbch 5 as part of die 
U niversity ''L earn ing  C enter 
Program . |

According to Dean Sharon 
Klebe, director and coordinator 
of the Learob« Center Program  
“the workshops are a novel 
approach to  teaching m ath.” 

D r. Arnold Sedaca, who 
teaches the workshop, hopes 
that students can become more 
involved l i r ' num bers. 
“Hopefully they can discover 
basic operations of numbers, 
and how they fit together.* he 
said.

commentary1

The workshops will also serve 
counseling sessions where 

students can discuss theiT 
anxieties o r problem s with 

»- math. '?" i.
“ It is a  different program 

science and feeling in 
the smne breath is somewhat 
unusual. It la a combination of 
-the somewhat intangible math 
concepts with em otions.” 

iL*Sedaca said " % '& ,.. »

wL pSMEIJfeM4 i^ aBnursing student saw “ 1 think 
that the workshops are  a good
idea. They'll read l f ta
better understanding'of math, 
but perh ap s^a ,. tbetter un
derstanding of. youe classmates 
as w rit.’* '• .

buildings and grounds crew was 
hired to install microphones at 
the outdoor concert.

According to  Masterpole. an 
effort was made to get faculty 
involved this year as well as 
many riudent organisations.

Approximately twelve faculty 
members, Mastropoie said gave 
talks on such topics as “How to 
Study and Take Lecture Notes." 

C areer P lanning sem inars
were also offered, along with a 
tennis tournament, a student 
film  festival, and several 
mixers.

“ What the current 
questionairre will te ll us, ' 
Masterpole. said , . “ is whether 
students really ward a week- 
long orirateiionpr«gram .“ , , 

M asterpole. along with 
George Blake, an english h»- 
stru c to r who assisted  with 
O rientation week and the 
questionnaire, would like to 
shorten the O rientation 
program and thereby change 
the University Calendar. The 
U niversity calrniddr » :  

f  estab lish^  b y /fe n a te r  com
m ittee that has approved yearly 
calendars through MW.

Discussing the problem at a 
recently held Board of Trustee
S tu d e n tU f e  Com m ittee 
M eeting. M asterpole said  
problem s existing w ith the

c u ir^ -o m h fb f ld n ' p rd |jra  n--| |  
include money: finding and*' 
spreading activities during file 
week; finding alternatives for 
students and parents 'vho arc 
still on vacation or working 
during the orientation period: 
and what to do with seven days 
when the form er ; lx day 
orientation programs -ven* loo 
much.

“ We could shorten the 
program  by having new
students p re-reg ister, take 
placement tests and meet with 
their advisor during the suk* i  
m er.” Masterpole said, adding 
th is would elim inate  such 
expenses as opening residence |i 

’ halls earlier. Il§
Dean Constantine Chagares. n , 

member of the Rodent JUfe 
Committee said if new students 
were invited in duneand July to 
register and visit the campus |j 
with th e ir. parents, it would 
d e c te i^  theJinMLlag between 

% accepfoato” *Sd:” the s ti^ t d f '
.. school. V ;

*»Fotr iihe. the
5J:queitw »llrfe Jfm  gWe fw* ton 

indication of the activ ities 
students would prefer to have 
during their, first-week here," 
Masterpole said. »/*<

' Questions asked included;
What activities (fid you par-

OOTOBF.R 44. J ^ I ( lK -5

ticipate in. were the information 
booths helpful, did you meet 
with your faculty advisor, and 
how- many days do you feel tin- 
program should he. Any com
ments or suggestions could he 
put on the form as well.

Masterpole hopes to begin 
compiling the results of the 
questionnaire by .tomorrow

menu
• continued from page -1 

being made and wifi he able to 
fill their donuts with a variety of 
cUstariis ahd Jellies. . ’

Scott is hoping to have a baker 
make pies, streusal. danish and 
cakes,

A f lA  will soon be publishing a
new sletter inform ing the 
student* aboiit the service and 
future plans for the dinihg hall,
■ ^PauT VB,°c k .' head of 
operations a t M arina, said  
studetiif iboukkomke btore use 
of Che. suggestion box. located 
near the Connecticut Boom. 
Students c a n ' forw ard their
complaints and suggestions^

tbARA’s  Scott said he ha*
-Vvet%r.r pleased serifing 'fhv 

U n iv ^ ty ^ a n d b o p e s  ,0 <** 
furth*' cooperation and un 

students.

^  ■ .Wm
St Kinzer

me

The people of Cuba will go to the pells this n onth 
for the first thne since the 1969 revolution th a t brought 
Fidel Castro and his guerrilla comrades to power.

A series of elections beginning October 10 will lead 
to the establishment of local and. provincial 
legislatures and a national parliam ent, tw be known.as 
the National Assembly of People’s Power,- : • , '

No longer in any apparent imminent danger, the 
Castro government is moving to braoive the peeptobt 
decision-making in a m anner unprecedented in 
modern s o c ia l is m ... - ■ ■,

The seeds qrtPeqple’a. Power" wer?: sown » WTO. 
after the failure of the 10-million-ton sugar harvest on 
which CaMrohsd.staked “thehonor of the revolution ”
In a  aeries of speeches after the harvest.; Castro 
cepted responsibility for the failure and' declared that 

. Cuba needed to change itte Internal power structure 
In particular, he said the-Communist Party  had 

become far too involved in the day-to-day ad
m inistration of government, urging ttiat it confine 
itself to providing broad political threefion for fin* 
country but withdraw from administration- The Cuban 
revolution, he said, was entering “a  new, more m ature 
phase...the democratization of the revolutionary 
process.”

For five years, a  group of leading Cubans, led by
Roca, a  member of the Central Committee of the 

Party, and Dr. Denio Camacho, dean of the Law School 
a t Havana University, woriwd to ship* Castro’s
proclamations into specific proposals. Tbe result was
the approval tost January of a national constitution, 
which Cuba had ast^had since tile revolution.

As a  result aB Cubans over the age of IS wttl be 
eligible to vote on October to for local representatives 
to  1SS municipal assemblies. The electoral districts 
will be verysm all, giving voters a chance to m ed tsc h  
candidate personally-

In recent weeks, posters have begun appearing on 
walls and bulletin bou-ds throughout Cuba displaying 
photographs and biographies of the candidates,-the 
only farm of campaigning perm itted other than per- 

- sonal contact. Candidates run without party affiliation

and may not spend money to campaign.
On October 29> the m unicipal assem blies will 

convene and elect from their number representatives 
to 14 provincial assemblies, which in turn will select 
the m em bers of the National Assembly.

According to  the new constitution, the National 
Assembly of People’s Power “ is the supreme organ of 
state power”  and “ is the only organ In the Republic 
invested with censtituent andlegisjative authority.’, '.... 
Previously, these functions h id  been the province of
the Communist Party. |  * , M A k !,

« 4  Assembly w illservenve-
^ ^ tm z n S . and' all but’fiioSe elected Jo leaderriiip 
posts witt keep their regular jobs. |

The Assembly’s  finrt act after <it convenes-;j 
December 2 will beto  Meet, from amoiqi tts deputies, a 
30-member Council Of State. The president of th<- 
Council of State will be head of state and head of 
government, appointing a cabinet and directing the 

. government within the revolutionary socialist policy
- set-by the party. k - '* *

Precisely where the line of authonty will he drawn 
between the pm ty « jd  th e ,’orgaws of People’s Power’ 
rem ains to be seen. ^
CASTRO’S ROLE # ‘

Under the constitution, it appears that Fidel Castro 
will not be eligible to retain bis post as prim e minister
unless be is elected te  the Municipal Assembly of 
People’s Power by his neighbors and then to the 
Provincial and National Assemblies by bis fettow 
delegates Even if be does seek election, be may plan to 
step down once he is convinced ttiat the new, structure 
of government is sound.

In any case, he is expected to retain his position as
first secretary of the Communist Party .

In 1970, h i one of Castro’s  first m ajor statem ents on 
the process that was to become “People’s Power.” be 
said. “The revolutionary process itself has gradually 
revealed the inconvenience of bureaucratic and ad
m inistrative methods.”

Popular sovereignty, he confessed, “had taken a 
’ back seat—not through the.faiflt of eitttor the workers’

organizations or the w o r k e ^ f t i i^ lv e s  Iw* through
our fault, the party’s fault «f the country’s

*. -i»1 •
Castro emphasized that “t # ’ party 's role t-annot 

be—nor can it ever h e  —that -Sf replacing the ad- 
ministration or the mass organizations.” Without yet 
knowing what would be the final pW ductofthe process 
he was initiating, he pledged that the nation ” » ill 
auinigs ftnwflar and more democratic than evet- 
before .it will be very strong because it will h i  very

The consitution gives, hroad powers to the National 
Assembly, including the power to pass and repeal law s. 
to approve the nations! budget, todeclare war. to name 
the attorney general p |  l |  approve *H ^’pr)nc|>les of 
the system for planning and the management of the 
national economy.”

Municipal and provincial assemblies are, given 
sim ilar adm inistrative authority, combining executive 

, pod legislative powers. According to the constitution, 
they wOi “direct economic, production and Service 
units ...and provide economic, cultural, educational 
and recreational services.*'”

These delegates, serving for t wo-and-a-balf years, 
witt atao retain th rir regular jobs.

Other socialist countries, where.popular elections 
a re  often viewed a s  open to manipulation and 
corruption, will be watching with great interest sis 
Cuba launches a process ttiat will likely bring n oro 
change than it has seen since the revolution.

Cuban leaders admit they are not certain how 
successful “People’s Power” will be (tor what new 
problems it may create, but they are clearly convinced 
that the adm inistration of government should he under 

l l i  popular electoral control.
v (Stephen Kinzer, who has been writing on t uba

since 1*70, will be In Cuba to cower, the elections Oils 
October. This article, written just before he left for 
Cpka, provides an tatrodnetion to the subject. In the 
next weeks, he witt provide on-the-scene reports from 
the Pacific News Service) S  .  . . . .7S*W

l
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O Q o f i l i i l l N M d S

an arousing three 
hours of (musical excel- 
lence, H arry Chapin 
brought an emotion- 

filled concert to the 
U niversity’s Harvey 
Hubbell gym nasium  

V • I his past weekend.
Chapin conducted both bis 

five*piece bahd'artd ' more 
th a n , 1 ,000 students in Ihe 
audience, in what seemed to be 
a to ta lly  ‘ spontaneous : ex
perience. Projecting an amiable 

.. \ and natuWd ■ ori%tage ^im age,,
IfChapift said ' im an  interview 

after theconeert, W in  the same

M  While hee ls  afvtaye open and
friendlyf Chapinvss ta g e a c th a s  

* been well played in concert halls 
. from San ’I)iego,;€alifoitiia. to 
f  Westbury, Long Island. HeJttaa 
l- established a packaged rria- 
g 1io ia w ^ 1d ! warm th? to tb  .-Mb 
^■#totence that makes e&cfrlndi- 
■ vidual feel p a rt of the. Chapin 

family. Itowever, th is does lead
one to believe he actuaUy*c®ea- began, ms wue, sanay, expiam- 
tds- aii impersonal relationship edW i« tbexcam eto the' Uniitor- 

settmg up a standard perfor-

I Maybe that’s why he's the most revered musician *; 
playinginUamaica today.Awi^^Legaiize it’1 was-;
the rao$t eagerly awaited albtjrw^tWsyear in 
Jamaica. |||#: l y  

His songsf,‘3topThatTram',s««Kl MGet Up Stand 
lUp" among othere}maken^ togupposed
Amer icanorEuropean tastes, Spiv *48 1 5 *^

Sp tf you4iH« arV®tttie reg#*mus»c you've been 
hearing lately, you’re 

■ ready for the next step;

| | j f r  H a t^ 'C h a p h ^ a w l^ s ^ f  Josh
b ettfc tf 'd to ;eeehei»i/:';* .

S(8|@^|Ps

"Bridgeport, Coimecticut?’’ be* 
cato^ he wasn’t  sure if this was |
the rigM' Mace-|d ̂ he^lPIve §

* m inutes before the fconcert I  
began, his wife. Sandy, explain-

by setting 
mtoice.
‘REALITY IS JUST A W0>RD.

B llty  te ie ^ O n h is  calendar/aH  
that wak written was Bridge- 

§  port, and he figured it was the 
WKRNm. univertfebto d h wasn’L. we

-jfected the crowd; last Jtm day,;
# ‘th go^d foehngsr of ^ U l ie l s " ,ln%afe’*'-JSMHffl

1 t ie a n ii ||m lN |lc

Only Peter Frampton, whose
sounds’ s t^ ^ e c h o -lro n v  
concert last year, could ;com* 
pare to the impact that jla rry  
Chapin has left on this campus.

Ifllp
Even though h* didn’t physi-

cally walk anutpg the audienco
until the final se t, from ihe 
moment he came on stage and 

■ announced, “Bridgeport, 
necticut,?! Chapin .was in the 
eyes and ears of eyeiyone 
present. , •

A ctually he had to ask ,

jirSdaimed oitcê  he got-^on 
stage. He consistently motioned 
signs pf approval to his band.,

'Doiiiig' ^
standing lead .guitar and made
witty side comments ks did bass
man,, John VaHace,. \ Howie 
Fields brought out the best in 
th e p e rc u ss io n  , section by 
nraktog his jjresence known 
with a  strong back up beat | |  f  

*|’he constant h iss of an 
aerosol can came through the 
speakers
Solomon, road maniager' ahd 
sound director, should have

fetbiosh
wmmm

M ALO N EY ’S RESTAURANT
3081 RAN I STAN AVE. M  

WELCOME BACK UB STUDENTS
SPECIAL

Zittisand moat balls 
Open hot beef w-gravy and mash

Large pitcher of beer., O & g V  
cocktails

UNDER NEW MAN AGEMENT «

suth End University Cleaners

general laundry & dry cleaning

''Discount with
O P tS m * ^  Repaio 4 mentions

relax between concert setsawwBpBSiPW w w   ̂y

stopped singing on the oicores 
and concentrated on producing 
a better sound quality from jjie 
equipment on stage. , SfgEsL&  

But ̂ eyen cthrtw^h th^ hiss, 
Chapin came through giving the . 
audience a
Stories and some cuts fwjm his
new- alburn, 0» the ftoad to 

. 'Kingdom Come*, which phtnc 
across in t n ^ i ^ p to

Stefdien Cha^n, piano player 
and producer for older toother. ’
H a rry , is working on tome 
musical projects of his own and

' 3tishopedheraaysooneom eoui
with an altoun.

UHapin had dropped bia last 
producer, Paul Leka. because 
he says. ^We were getting a 
little stale with each Other.’' 

Stpehen has done a fine job of *
producing but should be excom
municated from Harry’s  band 
to r not putting out an album of 
his own. The other Chapin 
brother; Totn, has just released 
a disc after eight years of 
signing contracts and procrasti- 

" - natfag, accordingte Sandy.|«; 
Iw ^Phe (tebut of T o n fs ji^ w a s  

<me to ito rry 's reasons for 
ftoij^g great. I t even prompted 
Harry to say Bridgeport is “A 
Better Place to Be,’* which is 
one Of Ms-favorite songs along 
with “ Bummer” and “ What 

§ Made America Famous?’VH<- 
I  toys he writes lyrtos and then 

puts them to music both as a 
personal therapy and pleasure. 

Conehidmg with, “Cat’s in the 
9 CracHe,” Itorry brought . his 

Httle son Josh on stage and 
played and sang especially for 
him while Josh' tilted from

“Taxi,” would have called the 
night to a final fare except for 
Harems last speech about how 
we sliould do something about 
society’s crazy situations which 
he said we ereate, and he sings 
about in  ‘*Sh^pp«r.”

Chapin finishedtheconcert on 
the tbm ^ht V  getting together 
again to unity, with the song.
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__________________________ r Train I k ,

g r a in in g  students (of
the professional theatre 
t h r o u g h  s t  a g e 

'F ^ fs  experience and elites- * 
room study,, is what 
E llard  T aylor, new 
T heatre D epartm ent 
chairman, see? a s ’the 
m ain th rust of the 
department.

“What we’ve essentially been 
doing over the past lour years, 
is reinforcing training students 
for professional work,” said 
Taylor, who hopes to emphasize 
the importance of classroom 
theatre study as well as pro 
duction experience. Taylor said 
he feels it is vital to have a. 
balance of training iB both 
areas, and is concerned with re
evaluating the current theatre 
curriculum. $

“ I’m not so much interested in 
making great changes as I am 
with maintaining continuity in 
the department and evaluating 
our work,” Taylor said. 3

T aylor, an in structo r in 1 
technical theatre, was named to 
th e  chairm anship th is past 
summer following the resign* ■ 1̂ 
tion of former, chairman Wi%J 
Ham Walton. Walton, who said 
he resisted  the post for personal 
reasons, was the firs! person to 
hold the chairmanship position 
in the fairly young department.

The Theatre Department ori
ginated Under William Ranks as 
Speech and Theatre and later 
becam e the T heatre and 
Cinema D epartm ent under 
Warren Bass, Taylor explained. 
Theatre established . its own 
departm ent, sp liting  with 
cinema which also took an in
dependent route, during the 
summer of 1975. ■ s ;

Taylor says the department, 
which offers concentrations in 
perform ance, d irecting  and 
technical work, has gone 
through a long evolutionary 
process and he is now basically 
concerned with what he calls the 
departm ent’s  double respon
sibility.
• “We have a responsibility 

first to the students and their 
tra in ing , and next to the 
audience—the university and 
the community—to afford toe 
best theatre oossible.”

because they offer w^widr 
variety of theatrical entertain-

My Brother Sam Is l»ead, an 
original play based dti ah 
award-winning children’s novel 
by historians Christopher tinri 
Jam es Lincoln Collier, to 'tie  
directed by Vaughan, opens the 
department’s  season tonight in 
the Mertens Theatre. The play 
is-an experiment for the depart- 
ment because it is an original 
work. It is based or  historical 
facts, which occured in and 
around, Redding Ridge add 
Fairfield County from 1775 ,t<>

The adapted novel has been 
nurtured into a performable 
play during its rehearsals. and 
Taylor is en thusiastic  , and 
plearod wito the whole expert 

; ment. As toe play'* .5 producer.

Taylor sayS he wants to stress, 
to students toe critical need to 
utilize their energies, and has 
implemented a midnight curfew 
this year on a rehearsal times 
and shop crew call.

One of the ways the depart
ment is heading toward its goal 
of tra in ing  for professional 
work, is through its faculty 
whom T ailor said he is very 
proud of tins year. In addition to 
full-time theatre and speech 
professors, part-tim e and guest 
lecturers including famed ac
tress Phoebe Brand and noted 
Broadway and Off-Broadway 
director, Stuart Vaughan, have 
joined toe department, instruct
ing in their specialty areas of 
acting and directing.

Taylor is also particularly 
happy with the roster of pro
ductions scheduled for this year

itf .“ Jity Brother Sam S  Dead" vtilrh  open- 
in Mertens Theater.
“part of it Marne, will be the departm ent’s 
rthor 10 >s- second production lo r tho
, __ season and .is scheduled to run

December 9-11 and 16-18. and 
Dylan Thomas’v t'nder Milk 
Wood, described as “a lender 
play for voices,” will l>e the 
third production, to be pre
sented in February .

that will serve as a valuable 
experience for all those in
volved.

The Broadway m usical

. 1418 Part |f§ Fairfield ||
(Under New Management) s f jj*  1

levels...of the finest in entertainmenton which the Theatre Department’s first production of the 
season. My Brothr Sam 'Is Dead, Is based, and the play’s direc
tor, Stuart Vaughan. examine a headstone a t a Bedding 
cemetery. The stone m arks the grave of William Heron, a Con
necticut resident during revolutionary times, who bus been fic
tionalized in Collier's story. My Brother Sam Is Dead opens 
tonight aU p.m . in the Mertens Theatre and will run October 15- 
lg * m 9 t jn  ii'''" .  -  S tv  &£]

GEORGE &  CATHY* fri & sat 

Dnwasfaiis g"5’ 1
’TO THE MAX* thurs., f r i * sat.
|  phts a complete fish and steak menu. 

Luncheon menu also availab le nitely.

TOP ROCK BAN
H i  "GATES P I S  X X V

COMING SUN OCT. 24 - ”RAT RACE CHOIR” 
Wed. Sun. Free A  dm . Til Oct. 20. 1976
d J H H h  w ith  This p d

Tate Exit 18 H  Conn. Tpke. 227-8860 l i f t

Friday
Saturday

3344309 BRINGYOUR H I  
^jfeEER|& WINE | I |

HAVE A JOLLY OLE' TIME
F A M O t l l  PIZZA HOUSE, Inc

P A C K A G E
liquors • Wines

Barrel Beer with Cooler
Closest package 

store
To Bodine 
and Warner

W M A M f T .  E -X C O  

ftFT.,CONM. Pi^rto—'

Country Rock
: mAARK Avanua—a a io o t foot, conn.

33-8173
“ CALL YOUR ORDER M MINUTES IN ADVANCE  

TH EY  WILL EE  E E A D Y  ON A R R IVAL”

delicious Pizzas i f
|  V ' #  - - a ’ ’ >-
HOT OVEN GRINDERS & SPAGHETTI

...CLOSEST PIZZA HOUSE TO CAMPUS...
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Weisse stars in her
retufntoi

CLIFF COADY 
SpertsStsif

Some people have been known
to say that a person must be 
crazy in order to play goalie on a 
field hockey team. Now this is 
not necessarily so. but it sun ' 
does not hurt. Junior goalie for 
the P u rp le ' Knights.;: Rose 
Weisse. readily adm its that 
playing in front of the nets 
requires a bit of insanity. She 
said. “ I guess that I must be a 
little crazy to play a position 
where people try to hit a ball 
around, through, or at me for a ■ - 
score, but it is  fun.’'

Weisse’s field hockey days 
began in junforhigh when she 
w as' introduced to th e , sport 
through gym classes. When she 
entered Westbrook High School 
In C onnecticut, high school 
coaches persuaded Weisse .to  
take’s  turn Id goalie, and the 
nets soon became her regular 
position. i f V  Hh

When her four years of high 
school came to an end, Weisse 
en tered  tb e U n iv e r s i ty o f  
Bridgeport, joined the womeh’s 
field hockey team , and became 
a starter as a freshman, She did 
not. however, spend her game 
time in front of the goal Hacking 
shots becam e the hockey 
Knights already had a starting 
goalie. Coach Jackie Palm er 
taught Weisse a new portion, 
fullback, to  take advantage of 
bar talents.. ■_

When the season began this
year, there was a need for a new
goalie because, of graduation. 
Weisse volunteered her services 

Jf and won foe starting job. Hie 
has been nothing short of sen-

sational through tbe first seven 
games. One reason for her 
talents as a goalie, even though 
p b afb een tw o y i^ iresin ce  s h e . 
has played under game con
ditions, is bow she spent her 
summer holldayA  large part of 
h e r summer was spent In a field 
hockey camp where she worked 
on her goalie skills. Her coach at 
camp was Jan Shillingford, who 
once coached the US field 
tiocikey team in international 
play; “She was a great coach, 
and really helped me o u t l a y s ; 
Weisse of Shillingford,

Though she may have the 
most important -position on foe 
field, Weisse does not feel any 
pressure when playing. She 
said, “I *un tin  last person they 
have to get by briore scoring, 
but there is a fullteam  in front 
of m e." ft'*

Besides all foe pads and the 
sti#S ® |*b '- is’ another very 
important piece of equipment , j  
that a goalie m ust bring on tbejja  
field. It is called confidence. 
U nlike many o ther n ioalies. J  
Weisse says 'She 
series of goals upset her game.
“A goal just makes w e bear 

P  doiw* aifo 'concentrate more. 1 
won’t  let foam get me down,” 
Wei&se said.

When the other team scores a 
goal it is net necrnsarily the 
fault of the goalie. It wii. usually 

11 takea:team : effort to give up a 
• score. Defensive lapses have led 
|  tom anyscdresby the opposition 

as reflected by the Kni pits’ 2-5 
record. Weisse state t, “Our 
defense starts out de l* ? a very 
fine job, but tbey can h ld up for 
only so long. But v4 are  im
proving, and I "baa t ev it.”

sidetfaes
Coaches leaving?

■ hjrsse jgy Paul Neuwirth

Rom Wrisse blacks penalty shot 
Tuesday’s game against

p m l iD E e t t ld s e ,  

shutout

For all intents and purposes, head soccer and baseball 
coach F tan  Bacon will be remaining under the watchful eye of 
foe University of Bridgeport athletic office for foe next few 
years. ' 4d&  ' ..

R ely ing  to a  question of whethefhe had planned to move on 
to b>ggw  and better things ( Hartwick University) Bacon 
replied, “Well, foe Hartwick job has been filled and at this time 1 
am not looking into any particular Schools for another job.”

“ I have no ambition to go to Hartwick or anywhere els*' 
im iiw  i  receive an offer for-more money, better facilities and 
some school where they do not dc-emphasize sports.’

Not meaning fo,put down the athletic office, which I feel it 
does deserve, Bacon noted the lack of facilities as the mainstay 
for Ha grievance with Bridgeport. “The town owns everything, 
as fo r as outdoor facilities go,” he said speaking of foe soccer 
flyPWt foe tennis cotg|s^ and , the baseball diamonds that the 
University rents from foe town.

Bacon, like many of foe coachteS who have been known to 
have said foot they would like to go to a school better off, felt 
that if he would ever leave (not that he sees it coming in the near 
future*, he hopes to go to a school more ^financially sound.’’ 

Last April, rum ors had it that basketball coach Krece 
Webster was seeking a position at Fordham University in New

’ ^ fig S E l f m .  M
As it turned out, W ebster lost foe job, and is remaining here 

a t Bridgeport. As far as the Fordham scandal goes, yes. 1 did 
say sdjfodal. .bfchster w as tai contm tion with two. coaches fron g I  DivisiQn OMr schools and four coaches from Division Two 

1  scM onom inating commltteetfocideri
| |  to lŷ r  only, from foe Biviskxi One coaches and that W aster 
|  v rtg  ruled r m  :

According to my source at Fordham. (foe A «ri|*.ha8M 0  
'a n ^ ^ V ^ ^ W H r i t e r  was graito& ni 

I I I  backofthe ftfoieHe director and went before the board wifohis 
B  application, .The Bridgeport coach was in the running for foe job 

. ntfa)«*ir dtoertor pointed out tifot any coach Who has 19
1  schoforew S^T his d is p o f f  should have *  good team S g |  

’ lifo i^ e b s tif  w a iijiW ted P « H tk m . Up until last week.
■ liTiVltfni i fn n I T iii ill iiiuUr nnnstant nrpssiirc

iSaSBff
m tm

By PAUL NEUWIRTH . 'M  
Scribe Staff

On paper, the University of Bridgeport soccer tean is 4-2-2. 
On paper the University of Bridgepertw as defeated by Adelpbi 
University last Sunday 3-A On paper. Bridgeport had earlier 
tied UConn 1-1. On paper, the PurpleKnights w e no longer rated 
nationally. What, perhaps on paper, are their chances of making 
it to tbe Division (foe New England Tournament?

“Well, If we beatY atei game played yesterday at « r i  we 
will be iagoodsbapeasfw rasthetiM rham ent goes,” said Head 
Coach F tan Bacon. “URI beat Vermont, which seems to have 
put us in the driver's seat, but we wiB just have tow rit and see.” 

As far as waiting and seeing goes. Bacon may be waiting in 
a hospital waiting room to see if he can continue tafiekl a team , 
to continue, foe season, '-ti „ # • '

“We have had a  rash of junk stuff,” said Bacon. “ It’s been 
the little nagging things that have gotten us so far.” According 
to the Bridgeport m entor, Dan Skowronski has in ju re d  his 
knee and will definitely be out for t ie  Knights’ next few m at
ches. ’’Manny B arrel,” said the coach, “has been given another 
extension, a ten-day extension not to play because of his knee.*' 

Bacon also mentioned that halfback Marty Rack ham and 
winger Bruce Brennan are suffering from pulled fog muscles 
and have been receiving medical attention. Winger Nino 
Delcegno has also come down with the flu, and Paul Knight has 
recently gone under tests for mononucleosis “We already lost 
Downs (Donny) with a broken leg, and now this new rage of 
injuries isn’t helping any,” said foe coach.

By dropping the 3-0 decision to Adelphi Sunday, Bridgeport 
not only lost its second game of tbe year, but also lost its national

But,Bacon said that generally he frit that the flow of the 
was fairly even throughout tbe90 minutes of Hay-

|,'':Sfoilpfom en’s Field a o c k ^ l  
club went down to d riest Tues
day by d ro p p to ^ 4 # to x ti&  fo 
tbe UmW eM ^bl Rhode Island.
The hotnA -w adehtosapfoiifo 
a a ilB p IM 'lM fo  midpay
point of tbeir season, | | § | | | ^

Hi u second^ot'pfoy, ■ ■  
the Purple Knights hockey team | |  n e t ,!

|jj|td  an apparent 1-0 lead <m a & As the first half was coming to
gealresu ltiiiefrom nfo  ■ 1 1 1  ■ an end, URI had another chance 

I  after the face-off. That goal, to score on a  penalty shot. It was
| M f )  however, w ascanoeiyiltfocause a tense one^n-one match, bet-

it was over th e lm id o f fobU H fp lw een  Rose Weisse ..and ..the 
» - M J  goalie. to score. This time

The game was a scoreless URI finally prevailed as the ball 
^ ^ ^ ^ P batflo&wM fo m ost o f fonfoart eluded a diving Weisse.

the athletic office a t Fordham had been under constant pressur* 
f ro m fo e s ti^ t^ o d y  andadm inistrationandtfiere i* how a fUH 
investigation into foe basketball ooaddng riaff.

As fix1 Coach W ebster, well, he is back and he too seems to
)M»:- i||§

th roughapil

S ecci'p layers n a  tkrowgh a drUt in \ for their next

prove as a  todt, th ^  vefy well 
could be tbe surpriae of the 
N ortheast Tournam ent in 
November. It seem s as though 
they deserve m ud) more than a 
handful of fans at their games 
for their efforts. “V

' Netters lose
The Women’s Tenris Team 

dropped its  fourth stra ig h t 
m atch Tuesday when they 
absorbed a 7-0 shellacking to the 
racquets of Rhode Island Uni-

-In singles, the first m atch saw 
2 Kim Hale loee to Mary Kum- 

m er, t-A, 1A. Second-seed 
Jackie Murtha Wis routod by 
Marilyn Hartley, PA, PA, And 
Captain Ronfo Schnoe dropped 
a  PA, 3A verdict to Kifoy 
Kennedy. Also fourthrseeded 
Sharon Malarney was blitzed,by 
Sue Rand, 0A, 0A, while Robin 
Petrudiik ir i l  tnEandy Krotho 
in a much closer m atdi, 2A, 3-6.

Rhode Island also swept foe 
doubfoSi a* Bridgeport’s team  of 
JBl M acDiarmid-Janet Walsh 
were beaten by' M arie Krasner- p  
Shiela K uT rit, 0A, IA, and 
C arri Masterson-Arlene Welfeld 
succumbed to  Jone Goodwon- 
Ann Rockwell, 6A, SA.

After H*yh>8 fo foe three day 
Conn. CoUege Tourney starting 
Friday, the team will try  and 
improve~oo its 1-5 record when 
they meet the Univ. Hartford on 
Monday a t Seaside Park.


